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Abstract

Dynamicapplications,includingIP telephony, have not seenwide acceptancewithin enterprisesbecauseof problemscausedby
theexisting network infrastructure.Staticelements,includingfirewalls andnetwork addresstranslationdevices,arenot capableof
allowing dynamicapplicationsto operateproperly. TheSecureTelephony EnabledMiddlebox(STEM) architectureis anenhance-
mentupontheexisting network designto remove the issuessurroundingstaticdevices. Thearchitectureincorporatesan improved
firewall that caninterpretandutilize informationin the applicationlayer of packetsto ensureproperfunctionality. In additionto
allowing dynamicapplicationsto functionnormally, theSTEMarchitecturealsoincorporatesseveraldetectionandresponsemecha-
nismsfor well known network-basedvulnerabilities.Thispaperdescribesthekey componentsof thearchitecturewith respectto the
SIPprotocol.

Index Terms

IP Telephony, Firewall, Network AddressTranslator(NAT), Denialof Service(DoS),Network Security

I . INTRODUCTION & BACKGROUND

Theservicesoperatingover datanetworks have evolvedfrom shorttext messagesto real-timeaudio andvideo. This evolution
hasrequiredtheelements in thedatapathto becomemoresophisticatedandintelligent.Today, enterprisenetworksareconnected
together througha large number of staticdevicesincluding routers,firewalls andnetwork addresstranslationdevices(middle-
boxes). Thesedevicesonly operatewith traffic that canbe expressedasa staticsetof rules. They arecapableof handling the
applicationscurrentlydeployedwithin theenterprise,but thatis changing.

With the deploymentof new applications including InternetProtocol (IP) telephony andvideo conferencing,problemshave
begunto appear. Theproblemsstemfrom thedynamic natureof theunderlyingprotocolsupon which theseapplicationsarebuilt.
The application sessionsfor both major IP telephony protocols,SessionInitiation Protocol(SIP) [1] andH.323[2], cannot be
capturedusinga traditionalfilter. This dynamicbehavior makesit impossibleto createa setof predefinedstaticfilters to match
each session.The problems relatedto running dynamic applications through staticdevicesfill a rangeof categories including
applicationvulnerabilities,denialof service,andscalabilityissues.

Thisproblemhasbeenidentified andseveral solutionshavebeenproposed.Onesolutionoutlinedin [3] examinesthepossibility
of addinga new device to thenetwork thatwould work in parallelwith a firewall or network addresstranslation(NAT) device.
All traffic relatedto IP telephony is routedthroughthenew device. A new protocol, Firewall ControlProtocol [3], wasdesigned
to allow theIP telephony proxy device to directly interactwith thefirewall. Theargument for implementing a separatedevice to
handle oneparticularprotocol is that it reducestheoverall complexity of thefirewall andfreesimplementersfrom singlevendor
dependence whennew applicationsaredeveloped. This solutionworks well if the number of applicationsrequiringa proxy is
smallbut decreasestheoverall effectivenessandsecurity gainedby thefirewall when therearemultiple devicesaccessiblefrom
public networks.

Another solutionpresentedin [4] involves a redesignof themiddlebox architecture. They createdadaptationlayersbetween
the internalcomponents of a firewall: operating system,firewall andprotocol parser. Theselayers allow each component to be
independent of the others. Furthermore,thereis the ability to interactwith external components, but thereareno provisions
regarding themethod of communicationwith thesedevices.Theability to externally configurethefirewall device in real-timeis
a majoradvantageover currentfirewall architectures,but therearesomevery serioussecurityrisks. By including thecapability
to control thefirewall from anexternalsource,anauthenticationmechanismmustbeincorporatedinto thefirewall to ensurethat
only legitimateusersmanipulatethebox’sconfiguration. Thissecuritymechanismis notconsideredin theirdesignandis required
for realworld deployment.

In additionto theabove literature,a number of proposals have been submittedto theIETF in theform of InternetDraft reports
[5]. Thisproblemis significant enough thatanIETF workinggroup, MiddleboxCommunication(Midcom),wasformedto initiate
thedesignof a protocolto allow anexternalentity to controlamiddlebox.

The remainingpart of this article is organizedasfollows. SectionII describesthecomponents of thenew SecureTelephony
Enabled Middlebox (STEM) architectureandthe protocolsusedfor communicationbetween them. SectionIII examineshow
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the architecture handlesseveral of the mostcommon call scenarios.Section IV enumeratesthe major network vulnerabilities
andsho� ws how protectionmechanismshave been incorporatedto guard against them.Section V explains how thearchitectureis
implementedandtested.SectionVI providesaconclusionandanoutlineof futurework.

I I . SECURE TELEPHONY ENABLED M IDDLEBOX ARCHITECTURE

As thepreviouswork hasshown, simply designinga singledevice is not sufficient to solve theproblem. Thesolutionmustbe
a systemcomprisedof several devicesworking together to provide thenecessaryfunctionality. TheSecure Telephony Enabled
Middlebox (STEM)architectureis designedto addresstheproblemsof deploying dynamicapplicationsin anenterprisenetwork.
A coremiddlebox will bepresent,but will be internallydifferentfrom thosedeployed today. This new firewall will becapable
of interpretingcurrentlydeployed applicationsaswell asadapt to handle future ones. To provide this capability, dynamically
loadable parsersfor differentapplications will be built. A logical entity called the Security Manager implements the security
policy for the network and the enforcementmechanismsto control the devicesproviding connectivity between the enterprise
LAN andothernetworks.

A. Architecture Components

TheSTEM architectureshown in Figure1 is similar to thebasicnetwork requiredfor SIPdeployments1. Thefirewall compo-
nent wasincluded in theSTEM architecturebecauseit is anessentialcomponent of anenterprise’s network aswell asthesource
of many problems for dynamic applications.TheSecurity Manager (SM) is a logical component thatwill beusedto control the
operationof thefirewall andmedia/ signaling(M/S) gateways within thenetwork. TheSM alsoincorporatesthesecuritypolicy
settingsfor theenterprisedomainthataffect how IP telephony servicesoperate. TheSIPproxy allows incomingcalls from the
Internetby relayingSIP control messages. The final element in the STEM architectureis the IP telephony enabled terminals.
Thesecaneitherbesoftwarerunning onworkstationsor IP phones.

Security Manager: The SecurityManager’s primary function is to ensurethe network consistently operatesa high level of
securitywithout degradingthe level of service.It is a logical entity thathasits various functional componentsimplemented on
topof differentphysicalcomponentsin thenetwork. Theelementsof theSM includeadatabasemapping IP telephony addresses
to machine addressin theenterprise,a call preference databasewith anentryfor eachemployee, thevariousthresholdlevels that
aretriggeredwhen thenetwork is under attackandtheenforcementmechanismsto ensureonly authorizedusersareallowed to
useIP telephony services.

� The SM databasecontainsthe mapping between useraddresses(SIP URL [1]) andthe machine addresses(IP address)at
which the useris currently receiving calls. This canbe implementedby the SIP Location Server. With usersbecoming more
mobile,it is necessaryto maintain arelationshipbetween thecalleduseraddressandthenetwork addressof theterminalatwhich
the useris located. Whenthe firewall receivesa SIP request messageit informs the SM which translatesthe SIP URL to the
appropriatemachineaddress.With theexternal callingpartyusingtheuseraddressandnot themachineaddress,it is irrelevantif
thenetwork behind thefirewall is usingprivatemachineaddresses.At leastoneinterfaceonthefirewall mustbelong to theinternal
network andthereforebeableto routeeitherpublicor privateaddresses.TheSM alsoknows if thecalleduseris connectedto the
internalnetwork via aVirtual PrivateNetwork (VPN) tunnelandappropriatelyinstructsthefirewall.

� Thedatabasecontainingtheuserscall profile canbeplaced at theSIPproxy or beadded to theLocationServer. Theprofile
containsinformationabout incoming call preferencesanda listingof SPAM addressesspecifiedby theuser. Uponauthentication,
a usercanconfiguretheir incomingcall preference at theSM. During an incoming call, a queryof thecalleduser’s profile will
determinethe SM’s response to the firewall. The list of optionsincludes, but is not limited to: automatically accept the call,
forwardthecall to another useror service(e.g. voicemail), automatically dropthecall or senda query messageto theuserwith
thecallingpartiesinformationandrequest furtherresponse.

� TheotherdatabasetheSM musthave accessto, but does not necessarily maintain,is theuserauthenticationdatabase.It is
assumedthatmostenterprisenetworks requireusersto log into terminalsanda global repositoryof userauthenticationtokensis
attached to thenetwork. To helpfight theproblemof too many passwords,whentheSM authenticatestheuserit actsasa proxy
andforward messagesbetween the userterminalandthe authentication server. Successfullyauthenticatingto the enterprise’s
authenticationserverprovesto theSM theusercanbetrusted.

Firewall: Theoverall functionof thefirewall still remainsto allow only certaintraffic to crossbetweenits interfaces.However,
theinternalstructureof thefirewall in theSTEM architectureis anenhancement upontheexistingfirewall designs. Conventional
packetfilter firewallsoperateat thenetwork and/or transportlayersandarethereforeunawareof theapplication layer. Weoutline
the key aspects of the firewall architecturethat is aware of the application runningover the network andtransportlayers. The
block diagramof thekey components shown in Figure2 is anextensionof thefirewall architecture in [4]. All thecomponentsof
thefirewall arecreatedasself-containedentitieswith a common interfacelayer, which they interacttherebyallowing the inter-
component dependence to bekept to a minimum. By creatingeach component independent of others,they canbedynamically
loaded andunloadedwithout takingtheentiredeviceoffline. Thiswill allow network administratorsto maximizenetwork up-time
while performingmaintenanceononespecificcomponent of thefirewall.
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� Pattern Matcher: ThePatternMatcher is themostbasiccomponentin thefirewall andall packetfilter firewalls includethis
componen� t. It allowsconfigurationof staticrule-setsusingmachineaddresses,transportprotocols, andportnumberspecifications
[6]. Eachrule-sethasanactionassignedto it thatis executed whentherule is triggered.

� Protocol Parser: Themostimportantblock in thefirewall architectureis theProtocol Parser. Thiscomponentis comprised
of multipleparsers.Eachparseris designedto understandtheoperationof a singlecomplex protocol.

TheSIPparserincludesa call monitorcomponent that is responsiblefor ensuringthateach call follows theprotocolspecified
statetransitions. The dynamic port numbersareextracted from the call setupandpassedto the PatternMatcher to open the
appropriatepinholes. Thereis the possibility of two calls selectingthe sameport numbers. Therefore, the SIP parsermust
monitorboththeportandinternalIP addressassociatedwith adatastream.It will instructthePatternMatcher to completelyclose
a port only afterall streamshave terminated.Additionally, theparseralsoextractsthecodecsadvertisedby theterminalsduring
call setup.This informationis passedto theFlow Monitor to detect maliciousstreams.

� Flow Monitor: TheFlow Monitor is designedto handlemaliciousdatastreams. It monitorsthedatarateof thecall streams
andif they exceedthethresholdsetby thebandwidth requirementsadvertisedduringthecall setupthefirewall canrespond. The
triggeredresponsecanbesetby theindividualnetwork administratorsandcouldincludedropping packetsof themaliciousstream
or applying a traffic throttlingalgorithm.

� External Interface: TheExternalInterfacecomponent allows thefirewall to communicatewith otherdevices.It is respon-
siblefor parsingincomingmessagesfor othercomponentsandgeneratingappropriateresponsemessages.

Media / Signaling Gateway: Themedia/ signaling(M/S) gatewayis responsiblefor translatingcallsbetween acircuit switched
network andapacketswitchednetwork. In theSTEMarchitecture,theM/S gatewaywill alsohaveto interactwith theSM.Similar
to thefirewall, it will have to request how thecalleduserwishesto handle anincomingcall. To preventunauthorizedusersfrom
connectingto thenetwork andinitiating callsusingtheM/S gateway, all usersmustauthenticatewith theSM beforethegateway
will allow outgoing callsto beplaced.

User Terminals: Two typesof UserTerminalsexist on an enterprise’s network; a personal computerwith IP telephony soft-
wareanda dedicatedhardwaredevice capableof IP telephony functions (i.e., a IP telephone). Both typesmustbe capable of
communicatingwith theSM in additionto understandingSIP(or H.323).

B. Protocols

TheSTEM architecturerequirestwo controlprotocolsto function. Oneis usedbetweentheSM andtheenforcementdevices
(firewall andM/S gateway)andtheotherbetweentheSM andtheUserTerminals.

Security Manager to Enforcement Devices: Thefrequency andvolumeof communicationbetween theSM andthefirewall or
M/S gateway is high enough that a permanentconnectionshouldbe established. To improve the securityof this connection,it
could beestablishedout-of-band with respectto the local areanetwork. Isolatingtheconnection to a separatephysicalmedium
reducesthechanceof athird partybeingableto tamperwith it. At thevery least,thecommunicationshouldbestronglyencrypted.
Thefunctionality of theprotocol itself is beingdeveloped by theIETF Midcom Working Group.Their work hasnot yet resulted
in a complete protocol design,but it hasresultedin thecreationof botha protocol requirements[7] andarchitectural framework
[8] document. The protocol capable of fulfilling the requirements outlinedin thesetwo documentswill be ableto performall
necessaryfunctionstheSTEM architecturerequires.

Security Manager to Terminals: Communicationbetween theSecurity ManagerandtheUserTerminalsis differentthanthat
between the SM andthe firewall. The SM canbe communicating with thousands of terminalssimultaneously andonly for a
brief periodof time. Theprotocolusedmustbelightweight andprovide several key functionalities. It mustallow theusersto be
authenticatedandbeableto protectthecontent of themessagesfrom eavesdropping duringtransmission.

I I I . CALL SETUP SCENARIOS

A large number of call scenariosexist in a converge network comprisedof the PSTNandan IP network. In this studywe
considerthreecategories,namely, Net-to-Net,Phone-to-NetandNet-to-Phonecalls.

A. Net-to-Net

All Net-to-Netcallsmustpassthroughthefirewall in theSTEMarchitecture.Both incomingandoutgoing callsarehandled in
a similar manner with theexceptionof the initial call setup.Thenumbers within theparenthesis in Figure3 indicatethestepin
thesequenceof interactionsinvolved in anincomingNet-to-Netcall.

Thecalling terminalsendsaTCPSYN packet to port5060 (well known portof SIPserver)of thedestinationterminal.TheSIP
Protocol Parserin thefirewall receivesthis packet andidentifiesthedestinationport. It forwardsall incoming TCPSYN packets
to the enterprise’s SIP Proxy regardlessof the destinationIP addressof the packet. The SIP Proxy completes the three-way
handshake with the calling party. At this point the calling party sendsthe SIP INVITE requestover the TCP connection. The
Protocol Parseridentifies therequestandcontactstheSM with therelevant information. TheSM respondsto allow thecall and
providesthecurrentIP addressof theuser. Therequest is passedto theSIPProxyandforwardedto thedestinationterminal.



For the restof the call setupthe SM is not involved andthe Protocol Parserassumesa passive role, extracting information
andpassing� it to othercomponents within the firewall. While all call control messages arerelayed throughthe SIP Proxy, the
RTP streamis createddirectly betweenthecalling andcalledterminals.Call terminationis achievedin oneof two ways: 1) the
Protocol Parserdetects a BYE messagefrom oneof the terminals,or 2) the Flow Monitor does not observe any traffic for the
corresponding datastreamover a given interval. Upon detecting a call termination, the PatternMatcher is instructedto call all
pinholesthatwerebeingusedin thecall.

For outgoingcalls,usersmustinform theSM of themachineaddressthey arecalling. TheSM instructsthefirewall to allow
theoutgoing SYN packet. After theTCPconnectionis setup,theProtocol Parserandthefirewall operatein thesamemanneras
with anincomingcall.

This category of callsalsoincludes usersconnectedto theenterprisenetwork remotely(e.g. througha VPN). Thecall model
for this scenariois essentiallytwo Net-to-Netcallswith theusersHomeAgent [9] actingasthebridgebetween thetwo calls.

B. Phone-to-Net

In a Phone-to-Netcall, a terminalconnectedto thePSTNinitiatesa call to a terminalin the IP network. This crossnetwork
call happenswithout eitherend terminal knowing the other is on a differentnetwork becauseof the ENUM extension to the
DNS service[10]. The SignalingSystem7 (SS7)network usesthe informationwithin the dialednumber to route the call to
the responsibleM/S gateway. The incomingcall is assigneda voice port on the PSTNsideof the gateway. The M/S gateway
resolvesthedialedphonenumber into aSIPaddress.This is doneby submittingthedialednumber to theSM andreceiving theIP
addressof theendterminal.ThegatewaymustthenestablishaSIPconnectionwith thecalledterminal.At thispoint thegateway
translatesmessagesbetweenthePSTNandtheIP network.

C. Net-to-Phone

TheNet-to-Phonecall flow is similarto theNet-to-Netcall but thecall is routedthroughtheM/S gatewayandoutoverthePSTN
insteadof throughthefirewall andover theInternet.Thesequenceof interactionsbetweentheSTEM architecturecomponentsin
aNet-to-Phonecall is shown in Figure4.

Beforea usercanmake a call they mustauthenticatethemselves to theSM. After completing theauthenticationprocess,the
callermustinform theSM of their intentto make anoutgoing call to thePSTN. TheSM will instructtheM/S gateway to accept
an outgoing call from the user’s terminal. A TCP connectionis establisheddirectly between the calling terminalandthe M/S
gateway. Thecalling usersendstheSIPINVITE messageover theTCPconnectionto thegateway. It is theresponsibility of the
gatewayto convert theINVITE messageinto theappropriateSignalingSystem7 (SS7)messages.A voiceportwithin thegateway
is allocated for thecall andtheSS7messagesaresentout to setupthecall in thePSTN. Whenthecall terminates,thegateway
deallocatesthevoiceport andterminatestheTCPconnectionwith thecalling terminal.

IV. NETWORK VULNERABILITIES AND COUNTER-MEASURES

Therearea largenumber of differenttypesof vulnerabiliti espresentin convergednetworks. This sectionfocuseson a small
key subsetanddiscusseshow the counter-measuresare implemented in the STEM architectureto reducethe impactof these
vulnerabilities.

A. Denial of Service

Theclassof attackslabeledasdenialof service(DoS) is very large. Therefore,four attacks specifically targetedat converged
networkshave beeninvestigated.

Net-to-Net:
� TCP SYN Flood: A TCP SYN flood is launched by an attacker who sendsa large number of TCP SYN packets to a

destinationterminal [11]. Within the STEM architecture,the SIP Proxy will be the target of a SYN flood. The resultof the
attackis that the target is unable to accept any new connections. It is difficult to detect a SYN flood if the inspectiondevice
does not maintainsomeform of state. In the STEM architectureSYN floods arehandled by the firewall, thuspreventingthem
from penetratingthe internalnetwork. TheFlow Monitor keeps a runningcounter of incoming SYN packetsfor each sourceIP
addresses.If thenumberof incomingSYN packetsexceedsacertainthreshold,theFlow Monitor instructsthePatternMatcherto
dropany futureSYN packetsfrom thataddressfor a given duration.

� SIP INVITE Flood: An INVITE request flood is specificto IP telephony. The attacker establishesa legitimate TCP
connectionwith the target andthenproceeds to generatea large volumeof SIP INVITE requests. As a result, the useror SIP
server is overwhelmedwith incoming call requests. TheSIPprotocol allows for multiple INVITE messagesto besentbetween
terminalsto implement serviceslike call hold and call park. The statemachine, Figure 5, in the SIP Protocol Parser allows
multiple INVITE messages to pass.However, thereis a tolerancelevel within the parserto catch misuseof this capability. A
counter monitorsthe number of INVITE messagessentper streamover a given interval of time. If presetthresholdlevels are
exceeded theparsercaninstructthePatternMatcher to dropsubsequent controlandaudiopacketsassociatedfor thatcall stream.



� Malicious RTP Streams: AnotherDoSattackspecificto anIP telephony environment is theuseof malicious RTP streams
to saturate� a network link. To accomplishthis theattacker initiatesa call to the target. Whenthe two partiesbegin exchanging
voice datathe attacker constructsvery large RTP packetsasshown in Figure6 or sendsmultiple packets with the sameRTP
sequencenumbers.Thetargetmaynot beawarethey areunder attackif theextra datais convertedinto frequenciesthathumans
areunable to hearor aredropped becauseof duplicate sequencenumbering. To prevent thesetypes of attacks, thefirewall relies
on theProtocol ParserandtheFlow Monitor. Thecodecsandbandwidth requirements for each call areannouncedduringsetup
andextractedby theparser. This informationis provided to theFlow Monitor which monitorsthedataratefor each call stream.
If astreamis detectedexceeding somedefined threshold,it canbeterminatedby thefirewall or throttledto a lowerdatarate.

Phone-to-Net and Net-to-Phone: The limited number of voice portsin the M/S gateway makesit a good target for denial of
serviceattacks. Within theSTEM architecture,a DoSfrom the internalLAN is not possible.A usermustfirst authenticateand
inform theSM beforeanoutgoing PSTNcall canbemade. Therefore,it is impossiblefor anunauthorizeduserto createa flood
of outgoing callsthatutilizesall thevoiceportsin theM/S gateway.

A DoSattacklaunchedfrom thePSTN hasthepotential of tying upall thevoiceportsandperhapseven saturatingthesignaling
link. Thesetypesof attackscanbe counteredby usingdifferenttypesof throttlesavailable in the SS7protocol. Onepotential
approachcould be to have the M/S gateway sendout TransferControlled(TFC) messages[12] when all the voice ports are
occupied. Thesemessageswill causetheupstreamSignaling TransferPoint (STP)[12] to throttlecall setuprequestssentto the
M/S gateway. Additionally, application level call gappingmethodscanbedesigned to mitigatethesetypesof DoSattacks.

B. Eavesdropping

Within the STEM architecturethereare two informationflows susceptibleto eavesdropping: the control flow and the data
flow. Thecontrol flows in theSTEM architectureincludethecommunicationbetween UserTerminalsandtheSM, theSM and
the firewall, andthe SM andthe M/S gateway. The informationwithin theseflows cancontain userauthenticationanddevice
configuration messages. Protecting this information from reuseby unauthorizedpartiesis essential.The STEM architecture
ensurestheprotection of thedataby usingprotocols thatencrypt thedatasectionof eachpacketat theendterminal.Furthermore,
to detectsessionreplayattacksa timestampis included in theencryptedsectionof thepacket. Thereceive terminalcantherefore
check thetime thepacketwascreatedandtransmitted.Packetscontainingtime stampsoutsidea thresholdwill bediscarded.

Any communicationover thenetwork not classifiedasa control flow is a dataflow. TheSTEM architecturedoesnot directly
protectagainst dataflow eavesdropping. Eachapplication protocol shouldimplementa form of payload encryption to guard
against eavesdropping. Both SIP andH.323have provisionsdefined in the protocol to provide this feature. Within the STEM
architecture,all IP telephony terminalsmustimplementtheencryption functionality outlinedin theprotocolspecifications.For
SIPthis includesboththehop-by-hoppayload encryptionaswell asthehop-by-hopencryption of thevia field to hidetheroutea
flow traverses.

C. Other Network Attacks

Internal Local Area Network DoS: The possibility that a userwithin an enterprisewill launch a DoS attackagainst another
internaluserdoesexist. However, theSTEM architecturedoesnot includeany counter-measuresto this typeof attack.Theattack
pathdoesnot include thefirewall or theSM; therefore,preventing this typeof attackis notpossiblewith this architecture.

Session Hijacking: Anothernetwork based attackis sessionhijacking. Thisattackallowsanunauthorizedthird partyto imper-
sonateoneendof thesession.Theability to performthisattackstemsfrom thedesignof thetransportandlink layerprotocols.It
is not possibleto protectagainst this typeof attackfrom thedevice level. An integrity checking technology (e.g. IPSec)mustbe
usedto ensurethepartiesarewho they claimedto be.

Virii, Trojan Horses and Spy-ware: The releaseandspreadof virii andTrojan horsescontinuesto increaseeach year. The
STEM architecture is able to help stopmalicioussoftware that “phoneshome” (initiatesa network connectionto an external
machine). Thefirewall’ s PatternMatcher andProtocol Parsersareableto block well known Trojanportsin additionto detecting
Trojans thatmasqueradeasa legitimateapplicationbut donot transmitthecorrectdata.Hostonly virii muststill bedealtwith by
anti-virussoftware.

V. IMPLEMENTATION OF THE STEM ARCHITECTURE

A prototype of theSTEM architecture is currentlybeingdeveloped to evaluatethesecurityof thesystemanddeterminebasic
performancemetrics.Thefirewall device is being built upon theLinux 2.4serieskernel andusestheNetfilter framework [13] to
implement theSIPProtocolParser, Call Monitor andFlow Monitor. SeveralopensourceSIPsoftphonesandserver implemen-
tationswill beusedfor testingto ensurethat thefirewall operatescorrectly. TheSecurity Manager will bebuilt asa standalone
application andinitially will usea proprietaryprotocol to communicatewith the firewall. Whenthe IETF’s Midcom Working
Grouppublishesthe protocol guidelines, the SM andthe firewall will be modified to usethis protocol. Both home-grown and
publicly available toolswill beusedto testthesecurityaspectsof thesystem.Thesystemwill alsoundergo severalstressteststo
determinetheperformancecapabilitiesandscalability.



VI. CONCLUSIONS AND THE FUTURE

Thedep
	

loymentof IP telephony andother dynamic applicationswill allow enterprisesto becomemorecosteffectiveandoffer a
higher level of integration.However, beforetheseapplicationscanbewidely adoptedseveral majorobstaclesmustbeovercome.
In this article it was shown that dynamic applications cannot function properly when operating over static network devices.
The previous work on this problemhasbrought a solutioncloserto reality but not completely. The Secure Telephony Enabled
Middlebox (STEM) architecturepresentedin this paper is a comprehensive solutionto theproblem. TheSTEM architecturewas
designed to be technologically neutral, thereby allowing it to work in a diverserangeof network environments. Ensuringthe
securityof thenetwork wasa top priority in theSTEM architecture.Major network-basedsecurityvulnerabilitiespresentin an
IP telephony deploymenthave beenenumeratedandthecounter-measureswithin theSTEM architecturehave been discussed.In
the near future, patchesandhacks to existing networks will be usedin enterpriseswishing to deploy dynamic applications. It
will take several years for vendorsto developsolutionsusingtechnology like STEM to correctly solve theproblemsof dynamic
applicationsandstaticnetwork devices.
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